Following the submission of an Application for Degree, students may check the status of their application in CampusConnection.

1. Access CampusConnection.

2. Enter CampusConnection UserID and Password. Click [Log In].

On your Student Homepage:
On the left-side menu:

4. Click [View Graduation Status].

5. Verify Program of Study and Graduation term.

On the left-side menu:

4. Click [View Graduation Status].

5. Verify Program of Study and Graduation term.

On the left-side menu:

4. Click [View Graduation Status].

5. Verify Program of Study and Graduation term.

6. Review your graduation status.

Note: Your status should be updated within 10 business days of submitting your application. If not, please email bsc.records@bismarckstate.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Blank                             | Application for Degree has not been completed  
Application for Degree in process in Academic Records |
| Reviewing Degree Requirements     | Academic Records is reviewing your records to make sure you will be able to earn your degree based on the courses you are enrolled in at the time of the application and successful completion of those courses. |
| Applied for Degree – Not action needed | Academic Records has determined you are on track to earn your degree.  
If you make any changes to your schedule, you may no longer be eligible for your degree. Email bsc.records@bismarckstate.edu if you would like another review of your degree requirements.  
This status is not a guarantee of a degree. A final review of your record will be completed after all final grades have been posted. |
| Additional information/paperwork needed | Academic Records is waiting on further information  
An Advising Note is added in CampusConnection notifying you what is needed to complete the review of your application |
| Degree Requirements - Not met     | There are degree requirements that have not been met. Contact your advisor to discuss options to meet degree requirements  
An Advising Note is added in CampusConnection notifying you which requirements need to be completed  
Your options may include:  
▪ Enrolling in additional coursework in CampusConnection  
▪ Changing the term of your Application for Degree  
▪ Cancelling your Application for Degree  
Send changes or cancellations to bsc.records@bismarckstate.edu |
| Application for Degree Withdrawn   | Student opted to cancel Application for Degree  
Student withdrew from BSC and no longer meet degree requirements |
| Degree Awarded                    | Student has met degree requirements. Degree has been posted to BSC transcript |